Searching Smart

Finding information for your academic work
Define your topic

Identify your Keywords

Start your Search

Refine your search

Evaluate your results
Define your topic

Identify your keywords
The impact of local planning policy on the supply of housing in England

What are the key concepts?

planning policy
supply
housing
England

Now you have your key concepts what do you need to do next?
Start your search

Use Discover to get started with your search

https://www.flickr.com/photos/37205550@N00/6281792128/
Refine your search

Change your keywords or use the options to limit your search so you can revise and improve it.
How do you find full-text?
Going further

For more in depth searching use one of our many subject databases. You can find these databases on your Library subject guide.
Digital tools for group work
We want your feedback

KnowHow: Searching Smart
Tue 2\textsuperscript{nd} February 2016
Wed 3\textsuperscript{rd} February 2016

https://liverpool.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/library-session-feedback